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A review of our child abuse evaluation system demonstrated a lack of standardization leading to a reporting level below national averages. The purpose of this quality improvement initiative was to develop a standard child abuse screening tool; establish an education program increasing awareness to child abuse; and to measure the impact of the screening tool in child abuse reporting.

**RESULTS**

A review of our child abuse evaluation system demonstrated a lack of standardization leading to a reporting level below national averages. The purpose of this quality improvement initiative was to develop a standard child abuse screening tool; establish an education program increasing awareness to child abuse; and to measure the impact of the screening tool in child abuse reporting.

- An objective screening tool led to improved screening practices
- Compliance decreased between reeducation sessions
- Child protection team presence led to increased awareness
- Regular monitoring of compliance allowed for timely discovery of unfavorable trends
- Global screening throughout the entire children’s hospital improved compliance

**METHODS**

- Standardized, objective screening tool developed for use in all trauma patients under fifteen years old
- Screening utilization monitored through pediatric trauma coordinator during pediatric trauma QI meetings
- Established a child protection team
- Generalized screening to all pediatric patients September 2014
- Data evaluated from January 2014-September 2015

**CONCLUSIONS**

- An objective screening tool led to improved screening practices
- Compliance decreased between reeducation sessions
- Child protection team presence led to increased awareness
- Regular monitoring of compliance allowed for timely discovery of unfavorable trends
- Global screening throughout the entire children’s hospital improved compliance